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Introdu ct iun
Early experience with university life is
often characterized by stress associated
with social and academic adj ustment
(Dunkel-Schetter and Lobel. 1990).
Understanding this process of
adj ustment. including those associated
with the students of the B.Sc.
(Agricultura l Technology and
Management programme of the
University of Peradeniya is useful 10
relevant stakeholders to help students
through this stage in their lives.

Students of this degree programme
begin their university tenure at the
Maha-Iliuppallama SUb-Campus of the
Faculty of Agr iculture. '111C

programme tends to have a s lightly
higher percentage of fema les.
compared to male. with about 85%
90% identifying them selves as
Sinhalese. Although most students'
native language is Sinhala or Tamil.
English is the language of instruction.
This study exa mines the level of
adjustment of students of the Faculty
and attempts to identi fy characteristics
of those who adj ust well relative to
those who have diff iculties in
adjusting. The resu lts may be useful
for understanding wh ich students need
the mo st assistance in terms of
adjustment.

Co llege adjustment is defined as a
multifaceted psychosoc ial process.
which according to Baker and Siryk
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( 1999) consist of the adjustment facets
academic (increases in intensity in
academic work). soc ial (nature of their
soc ial environment), personal
emotional (personal and emotional
pressure at university) and attachment
to the Universi ty . Much research
indicates that adj ustment is affected by
self perceptions, Two indicators of self
perceptions were used in this study:
self efficacy. or an individual' s
perception that they can achieve a
certa in level of performance on a task
(Bandura, 1998) and imposter fears
(Clance, 1985). perceptions of
illegitimate entrance to a particular
role such as the belief that acceptance
to the Univers ity wa s a result of luck.
manipulation or hard wo rk rather than
ability. It is hypothesized that self
perceptions would be predictive of
university adjustment. Additionally,
past research has indicated a link
between college adj ustment and
demograph ic variables (e.g.• Clance
1985). These demographic factors
were hypothesized to predict student
adj ustment.

Ma teria ls a nd Methods
A stratified random sample in which
strata were based on gender was used
to select 57 female and 43 male first
year students. Data were collected at
the midd le of the first semester using
the Student Adj ustment to University
Questionnaire (SACQ; Baker and
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Siry k. 1999). the C lance IP Sca le
(Clance. 198 5); the Se lf-Efficacy Scale
(Bandura. 1998) and a demographic
questionna ire.

Results
Explora tory Factor Analysis (EFA) on
the SACQ suggested that a three factor
model in which attac hment adjustment
was excluded be used in analyses.
X2(52) = 58 .17.p>.05 . Results revea led
that students reported moderate
adj ustme nt in all three dimensions
(mea ns for academ ic. soc ial, persona l
em otiona l adj ustme nt are 4 .18 (SD =
1.56).5.82 (.I'D ~ 1.15). and 4.26 (.I'D
= 1.8 1). respect ively. The re were
significant differences in adj ustment.
F(2, 198) '" 42.45.1'< .001. with higher
soc ia l than academic. F( I , 99) = 53.65.
p< .00 I, and emotiona l adju stment.
F(1.99) ~78. 52. p< .00 1.

Next ana lyses were cond ucted to
exami ne the relationship between the
adj ustment variables and the two self
perception variab les, se lf efficacy and
impos ter fears . Similar to the
adj ustment variables. EFA conducted
on imposter fears. suggested a two
facto r solution be used. which focus 0 11

concerns about wor ry ove r eva luation
and concerns that past performance
was the result of extemal Factors.
rather than ability. Regre ssion analyses
were co nducted to predict the
adjustment var iab les using these three
self perceptio ns var iables. The mode ls
for only academic. F(3.96 ) =5.98. 1'<
.00 I, 1t'~0 . 1 5, and personal emotional
adjustme nt, F(3.96 ) =5.82, p< .00 I, K
= 0.39. were significa nt. In both
models, worry-imposter fears were
significa nt. ps ~ 0.23. p< .0 I. 0.35. p<
.00 1, respect ively. and for only
academic adju stmen t. luck-imposter
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fears acted as a significant pred ictor. J3
~ 0.21 . p< .05.

Finally, (he relat ionship between
adjustment and demographic factors
was examined. while contro lling for
se lf-perceptions. Due to a lack of
va riability, some variab les were left
out and ana lyses only examined
gender. parent's qua lifications. if the ir
home as in a rural setting. and
experience away from home. a ll coded
dichotomously. For academic
adj ustment, on ly the sel f perceptions
remained significant. For social
adj ustment, however. F(7. 92) =2.67.
p< .05 . R1

." 0.13, those with
exper iences away from home, ~ ""
0 .23, p < .05, and those from city/to wn
setting, J3 = -0.2 1, p< .05. reported
better adjustment. For persona l
emotiona l adjustme nt, F(5. 9.t) =4 .58.
p< .00 1, K =O.2J. only gender was
sign ificantly predictive , 13 = 0.25. p<
.0 1, ....-ith men repo rting higher
adjustment than wome n. The effect s of
de mograph ic pred ictors a ll adj ustment
seemed independent of the self
perception effects.

Discussion and Conclusions
This study presents interesti ng findings
about the adjustment of first yea r
students pursu ing degrees in
Agricultu ra l Technology and
Management Spec ifically, stude nts '
levels of adj ustment in all the do mains.
academ ic, soc ial. and persona l
emotiona l were on avera ge moderate .
However, students seem to have more
difficulty in adjusting to the academ ics
of the programme and see m to have
more stress and emot ion related
concerns than social concerns . TIle fact
that students' attac hment to the
institut ion was not captured perhaps
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because they were not at the mai n
ca mpus, where a •Faculty of
Agriculture' identity would have been
more sa lient.

Predictors of these three dom ains of
adj ustment sugges t that the process of
adjustment for each domai n is fairly
differe nt. T hat is, adjusted to the
acade mic en vironment seems to
depend on students' won)' about the
pos sib ility of fa ilure and how much
they attribute the ir past performa nce to
externa l facto rs. Soc ial adj ustment is
higher for those wit h experience living
away from home and those from towns
and cit ies relative to others. Follow-up
research should attempt 10 understand
the se relationships as they run counter
to past findings and the nature of the
co urse . Persona l-emotional adjustme nt
see ms to be related to performance
re lated worry and ge nder. Results a lso
sugges t that women have greater
d ifficulty in adj ust ing to the stress and
have harder time in adj usting
emotiona lly. These findings are
cons iste nt the Rotter ( 1954) and
McC lcl land ( I (6 1).

Although these find ings are revea ling,
they shou ld be examined within the
unde rstandi ng that this study was a ble
to accou nt for on ly approximate ly a
fifth of the variab ility in the
adj ustmen t variables. Future research
sho uld examinc the other de mogra phic
variables that th is study was unable to
examine because of restric ted variance .
This study suggests, however, areas
whe re the Faculty may \v'ish to focus
its resou rces to improve the level s of
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adj ustment of students. As students
who worry about performance seem to
have greater diffi culty in adjusting,
adopting techniques to reduce such
worry may be useful. Further, as
academ ic adj ustme nt seems to be
related to concems over the possibil ity
that past performa nce was a result of
luck and other uncontro lla ble actors.
perha ps creating an environment
where stude nts perceive more control
rnav ass ist with adj ustment. The study
also highl ights the necessity to pay
more attention to students who have
less expe rience liv ing outside the
home, those who are from rural
sett ings a nd who are women .
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